
Introduction

Informa刂 on Conceming these opera刂 ng instnJdions

Congratu丨ations on the ρurchase of your new device You have se!ected a

highˉ qua"ty ρrodud The oρ erating instrudions are a constkuent of this

produd They contain important information

about safety.u$e and disposal

Before uslng the produd,famⅢ ahse yourseIf with a"oρ era刂 ng and safety

instrudi° ns Vse this produd onIy as desC"bed and only for the sρ eci1ed

areas of app"cation

Copyr∶ ght

This documentauon ls su叻 ed to c° ρy"ght protedlon.

by failure to obsen`e these instrudions氵 improper use`incomρ etent repairs,

making unauthorlsed modincati° ns or for using unaρproved replacement

pads The operator aIone bears"ab"ity

When the equipment w11be placed in the outdoor nlnη ing,raρ id changes in

the weather couId Iead to error record

War"∶ ngs

The fo"owing warnings are used in these oρ erating instnJdions:

DANGER

Any c0pying or reρ roduction,induding extracts thereo‘ and the

reproducuon ofimages(even in a modi】 ed statel`is° nIy permi仗 ed with the

written authorisati° n ofthe manufacture【

Intended use

This device is intended only for rec0rding digitaI phot°
s and videos, and

particuIa“y亻0r observing wiId"fe.It is not intended f° r any other use or亻 or

uses extending bey°nd those stated.This device is notintended for use in

commercial orindust"al environments,

The manufadurer accepts no responslb"ity for damage caused

A warning at this risk IeveIindicates an imminentIy hazardous situati°
n Ifthe

hazardous situation is not avoided,|tC° VId Iead to death or serioVs physical

lnJury

)Follow the instrudion$in this waming to avoid a fataⅡ ty or

se"ous personaIinJu冂 u

WARN【 NG

A warning of this risk leveIindicates a potentia"y hazardous situation

Fa"ure to av0id this hazardous situation couId result in physiCaI

lnJuγ

>Follow the hstrud0ns in th沁 waming to prevent ρhysicalinJury.

CAVⅡoN

A warning ofthis risk leve!indicates ρ°tentiaI damage to ρrope、~



Fa"ure to avoid this situation couId resu"in damage to prope呼

> Fo"ow the instructions in thi$warning to prevent damage to

propedy

NOTE

卜 A note indicates additionaIinformation that wⅡ l assist you in

handⅡ ng the device.

Co” trols

1up button

2Right buuon

3shot bu饮 on

4.oK buuon

5~Left button

6.Menu button

7RepIay button

8Down button

9.TF slot

10.AVjack

11UsBjack

120FF

13.Test

140N

15Infrared LEDs

16Lens
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17Front moti° n sensor

18side motion sensor

19Display screen

Power supply

◆ To inse汶 ba⒒erie$in the device,frst open the base pIate by sw∶ ve"ng it

away from the device at its Iocking eyelet When you reρ lace the ba仗 ery,

pIease rep丨 ace a" ba仗 e"esⅡ DO not mix using the old and new ba⒒ eHes

toge变 he匚

◆ Then press the arrow marking on the ba叔 en/C0nnpartrnent cover to open

the compa汶 ment

◆Inse戌 4X15V LR6/AA ba伎 e"es into the battery sIots

PIease pay cIose attention to the poIarl0” which is marked next to

the battery Compartment otherwise the deuce wⅢ  n°t work and

can be damaged

◆ CIose the bauery comρ a仗 rnent cover and push against the

arrow marking again untiIthe cover c"cks audib!y into place

To increase the operating time,you can use an additiona14x15V LR6/AA

batte"esin the bauery compartment ofthe tree mounting

◆To do this,Care幻
"y 

ρush the Iock·oW th^eb犭“ery compartment

cover upwards and open the cover



◆Insert4x15V LR6/AA baue"es int° the battery c° mpartment

Please pay Careful a仗 ention to the po!ari0” which is marked on

the inside ofthe batten/connpadrnent cover.othenvi$e the

device w"!n° tw°rk and can be damaged.

◆ CIose the battery connpartrnent cover and gentIy press against

″“nrl/″ crlcks audlbry ilr1fo prace

◆If you operate the device using a mains adapter(not suppⅡ ed),

open the round rvbber seal on the base plate and conned

the pIug ofthe0dapter cabIe into the socket for the externaI

mains adapte1which is noˇ ǎccessibIe The mains adapter rnust

suppIy a dired-current voltage of6V wkh atleast680mA.

Use a barreIjack whose inte"or poIa"ty污 connected to the pIus

po!e

operation via a mains adapteris possibIe with batteries inseded

If one power source faⅡs,operation w"l be maintained using the

othe【

V:deo Connection  丁V

) The cannera can transfer the video signal to an externaI monitor or the

video input of a te!evision set. PIease also folIow the instructions of the

respective playback device.

◆Connect a suitabIe monitorto the1`/out soCket using the

suppⅡed TV cabIe

【nse改:ng storage media

卜 since the camera has no buⅡ ⒈in memo% "can onIy work亻 an TF

memory card i$ inseded.A仕er inserted, format the TF card , so that to

improve the battery"fe and shutter speed.

>The de顶 ce suρ po汶s TF memory cards w△ h a capaoty

ofup to32GB

>TO aVoid ma!functions,keep the memory card away from

moisture and avoid strong vibration,dust`heat sources and

direct sunⅡght

) Inselt the memory card as indicated by the icon on the sIot.

Neverforce the memory card into the slot Neˇer bend ortwist

the men∩ory card

>  Aner tFanspo仗 , Wak untⅡ  the memory card has reached ambient

temρ erature before using k for the1rst ume MaJ。 r冂 udua刂 ons in

temperature or humidity can !ead to condensation which cou丨 d cause an

eledricaI shod-circuit.Keep the rnemory card∶ n the protective case

>When the TF memory cardi$fu",it wⅡ I automatica"y stop take picture and

record video  And the Light wⅡ l be cIosed

◆To remove an TF  memory card fron∩ the memory card

slot ofthe device,press the protnJding edge ofthe memory

caⅡd in a IittIe way untⅡ  it pops out Then remove the card

◆To inse戌 an TF memory card into the memory card

引ot ofthe devke,push k into the Jot u;由 t dkk$into dace

The contad surfaces ofthe memory card must be facing

∫
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towards the front ofthe camera,                                   ◆Press the MENV button to open the settings menu,

Uncon顶 rmed changes w"I not be saved

Ha"dⅡ
"ga"d operation                                       Press the up/d°

wn buttons to select the desired menu entry which you can

In this chaρ ter you讷丬II reCeive impodant informatiom for the handⅡ ng and          then activate with the0K bvtton.If you change sedings,you must always

operation ofthe dev∶ ce.                                                     c0n仿 rm your changes with  ”
oK” .use the MENV bv仗 on to naˇigate one

menu Ieˇ eI backwards,

s耐tchimg o"a"do仟 .mak:ng settings

A仅 er conneding a power suρ pIy,move the operating mode seledor switch        Mode

tothe  sET" ρosition to make the se"ings descⅡ bed om the foⅡ owing ρages          To seled whether ρhotos orˇ ideos are to be recorded in rnotion

using the Control ρaneI bv⒒ onsJn test mode,the in仟ared Iamρ is cIosed.           detedion mode.In 
”Photo+VideoⅡ  mode,the camera frsttakes a ρhot°

◆ Press the down bu仗on to switch from video to photo mode.                      and then starts OI"1ing video.

◆Press the up button to sW1Ch from photo to Video mode.

Language 、                                                 Ph° t° reso∶
"t:o"

Here you can set EngI咕 h,German'日nnish,swedlsh`Danish,French`Ita"an,    select a photo引 ze:1MR3MR5MP(preset),8MP° r12MR

Dutch`spanish or Portuguese as the menu Ianguage。                              The larger the fle size,the rnore deta"ed the image.HOweˇ er.the maximum

number of high-resolution images that can be stored before the mem° ry

Fo""at memory card                                         card ls iJⅡ  is much Iowe“

Forma⒒ ing the memory card wⅢ permanenJy deIete a"data on△ .Before

you use a new memory card in the camera ora card that                     Video resoJut:on

has previousIy been used in another device, you sh° uId O rst fo仃nat the           select the screen resolution:1280 × 720.720 × 480,640 × 480

memory card.seled  "Yes"  With the oK bu饮on and connrm the fo"owing          or320 x 240.Here too‘ the higher the resolution氵 the soonerthe

ρrompt wth the OK but° n.The fomauing ρrocess stads。 Wh"e the card ls        capaoˇ Iim"ofthe memory card wlⅡ  be reached.

being forma仗ed,the message  "PIease waitⅡ  apρears,                                                            ’-' ˉ̄

T:me&date



Here you can setthe date format-/MM/D0DD/MM/-

or MM/DD/-l,the刂 me format l12/24hrs)and the tlme and

date Vse the/buuonst° switch between the va!ues and

change the selected value w th the/butt° ns.Con】rm your

set刂 ngs with the OK bu仗 on~

Photo series

seIed the nunnber of photos that are to be taken in succession when the

camera is activated in photo mode.In addition to singIe shot rnode(1ph° t° ),

you can take  "2photos in serles"  or "3photosin se"es" .

V:d∞ Iength

Vse the up/d° wn buttons to seIect the length °f the video recording

(between 1-60seconds or1-10minutes)that is to be made when video

recording is adivated The Iongerthe recording time seIeded`the shoderthe

opera刂 ng time The preset video!ength is30seconds

shot Iag

Usethe up/d° wn buttonsto seled the minimum】 me peⅡod that the camera

shouId wait before reacting to subsequent activation of the main sensor after

the inⅡ aI recording Du"ng the se!eded interval,the Camera wi!l not reCord

any images or videos。 This prevents the memory card from being nlled up

with too many reco“1ings ofthe same event.You can seIect between 5-60

seconds or l sO minutes

seⅡ s⒒ :ˇIty° f the:notion sensors

The sensitivity of the main motion sensor is set here FOr inte"or areas and

environments with"⒒ Ie interference,such as branches bIowing in the wind,

select ,HohⅡ  select Ⅱ
Medium" for exte"orareas and enuronments wth

a normal amount ofinterference`and seled "L° w"for envlronments wth a

high leveI of interference.The temperature can also affect the sensitivity The

"H咱 h" set刂 ng is su△ able for warm ambienttemperatures,where芑 s ℃ow″

shouId be$eIected for coId Environments.

Photo stamp

Here you can choose whetherto save your photos with a time stamρ .Υou can

choose whether the stamp consists ofthe time and date(defau"se⒒ ing)or

just the date~

Target recording ti【 ne

seIed "On"  if the camera shouId only be

actIve dunng a cedaIn

tirne  perlod.  In  the  sCreen  menv  that

subsequentIy appears, you can then set the

sta改 and end刂 me forthe adive ρh各sα

’  '

Press the up/down bu⒒ ons to set the hourforthe sta仗 ofthe active phase



Password protectio"
Then switCh to the next OeId using the right buuon. Press the up/do山 n

seIect "On"  ifyou wantto use a ρassw0rd to protect the carnerabuu°ns to set the minutes forthe start0fthe active phase.

from unwanted access In the fo"owing screen menu,you can set
Then switch to the next neId using the right button Press the up/down

a4-dig∶ t combination∶
bu仗ons to set the hour for the end ofthe adive phase Then switch to the

Press the Vp`down bu∮ ons to seled the nrst d。 it between fIg.
next fleld using the rlght buuon.Press the uρ

`down buuons to set  the Then sv∽ tch to the next】 eId using the"ght buuon Press the up/down
minutes for the end ofthe aCtive ρhase

buttons to seIeCt the second digit between O g
The seuings made here aρply every day The Camera wⅢ not record any

Then switch to the next fleld vsing the"ght button. Press the vp/down
ima9e$outside ofthe active phase.

buuons to seled the third digit bemeen O-9。 Then$witch to the next ne!d
Confl口η yourseIedion with the OK bu廿 on.Anemards,press the

using the button.
MENU button to cIose this subˉ menu,

press the/butt° ns to seled the fourth digit between OJ.

Conf"n yovrseledion with the OK buu° n.A众 emards,ρ ress the

MENV bu仗 on to CIose this subˉ menu                                seriaI"umber

The s0t number c° mbination must now be entered each time the                  seIect 
Ⅱ
On″  if you wantto use a seriaI numberto rank the camera In the

cρ mera is switched on in sET mode before the unt can be operated.         foⅡ owing screen menu,you Can set a4-dig"comunatl° n:

If yov forget the number combinatlon, pⅡ °ceed as foIIows to uoI0Ck the        Press the up`d° wn buuons to seIect the frst digit between CI-g.

camera and to reset k to Ⅱs fadory de%uk seuing⒌                    Then switch to the next】 eld using the"ght button Press the up/down

◆Coρy the nIe  "RvD凵 A,bin" from the suρp"ed CD Onto an                    bu⒒ ons t0se!ed the second digit between O g.

emρˇmemory card.                          Then swⅡ Ch to the next fdd vsing the Ⅱght bu仗on~Press the uρ /d°wn

◆Insert the memory card into the device wh"e the operating                     bu仗 ons to seIeCt the third digit between O-9,Then switch to the next而 e丨 d

mode seIector switch is set to the0FF positi° n                                 using the button.

◆Keep the buuon ρressed whi∶ e movlng the operating mode selgiorsw∶ kh       Press the`butt° nsto sd¤d the fou吐 h digit bemeen O-g.

to the sET position.Keep the bu仗 on ρressed。

◆After about5seconds the Camera.



Ti:ne Iaρ se reco“ Ⅱng

VVith this function the camera aVtomatically

inte~als~ This is useful if y° u want to

observe the bIoonη ing of plants° r the丨 ike刂

for exampIe,When y° u con而 rm "on" with

the oK button,you can then set the desired

ume intervaI using the menu that now aρ ρears:

takes ρldures at adJustable

Pre严 !he up/d°wn buⅠ °ns to setthe hour ofthe dejred"me interva1

Then switch to the next feld,  "Min" , using the ●ght bu‖on Press the

up/down buttons to set the minutes ofthe desired tirne inte~a丨

Then switch to the next neId,  ”
seC 

Ⅱ
 ,using the"ght button. Press the

up'd°wn bvu° ns t° set the seconds ofthe deslred jme interval,

Confrm your seIeCtlon w△h the OK button A仅 erward$`press the

MENU bu仗on to Close this subˉ menu.

AⅡg"ing the camera

In test rnode you can Work outthe optimum exposure angIe and the range of

the rnotion sensor$.

) Durlng aⅡ gnment,consider whether the u$e of the side motion sensors

may be vsefuI for a⒒ aining the desired observation ⅡesuIts. You can

activate/deactivate the $ide motion sensors using the aboveˉ descobed

A"gn the camera as follow⒌

%sten the camera to a tree or∮ milar o凵 ed ata h。 ght of⒈2meters



and a"gn the camera in the desired direction Then move slowIy from one

side of the target area to the other sideˇ Vh"e doing this`rnonitorthe motion

dispIay。

If this lights uρ  in bIue,you have been detected by one ofthe acuvoted side

motion sensors If it Iights up in red,you have been detected by the front

motion sensor  ln this way,you can work out the best a"gnment for the

The rnotion dispIay only"ghts up when the operating mode seIedorswitch is

in the sET position and one ofthe motion sens° rs has detected movement.

During normaI° peration,there wi"be nO LED dispIay in this case

To ensure that the camera does not make unwanted recordings ofirrelevant

movements,it shouId not be set up in a sunny l° cation or close to branches

that can move in the wind The recording angle ofthe sensors is about100°

from corner to corneG and the recording ⅡeId for photos and videos ∶$

aroVnd89° .

Record sound

open the fund∶ on,you can record sound wh"e recording video

Reset settings

If you select  
″
Yes"  the menu item and then sⅡ de the$eIed bar in the

following ρromptto oK" using the/bu⒒°ns and then press the0K bu⒒ on,

a"previousIy made camera seuings incIuding any password wⅡ I be deleted

and the%dory se仗 ings w"I be restored



Act∶vat∶ ngI、e,node

The normaI operating mode ofthe camera is so-ca"ed Iive m° de.

In this mode'recordings are triggered via the moti° n sensors.

To set Ⅱve mode`s"de the operating m° de seledorsw∶ tch to the

Ⅱ
oN" postion.A负 er a few second$the red LED ofthe motion disρ lay wⅢ

go o仟

Then the camera wⅡ I start to operate independently and wⅡ I go into

sta卩 d。ym。de As$° on as any wⅡd animals or引 mⅡar enter the detec刂 on

range of the centraI sensor zone, the camera w"I sta改  capturing photos

and/°r videos(depending on the con而 guration)

If w"d animals enter the detection range of the side motion sen$ors,these

wⅡ I deted the motion and activate the camera

Ifthe w"d animals continue to move in front ofthe front￠ not∶ on senso1the

camera wⅡ I carry on taking ρhotos/videos.

When the w"d anirnaIsIeave the detedion range ofthe side motion sensors`

the camera switches o仟 and goes backinto standby rnode.

Night exposures

During night exposures the infrared LEDs on the front ofthe camera ρrovide

the required light for taking pidure possibIe.The LEDs emit"ght over a wide

angIe This make$it ρo$sibIe to  taking pidure at a distance of about3m

to20m wkhout overexpoζ ng the su叻ed at"ght.HoWever,rened~e

obJeds$uch as traff c“ gns can cause overexposure亻 they are!ocated within

the recording range PIease note that night exposures are made in blaCk and



white When record a video for a Iong tirne in the evening,the Iow voltage

may have greatin羽 uence on the stabⅡ ity ofthe machine,s° in case ofthe Iow

voltagG you cannot  record∽ deo in the evening

D∶ spIay:ng recordi"gs on the screen

To dispIay recordings on the screen'the camera and the tree

mounting shouId not be conneded to each otheェ

s"dethe operating mode seIectorswitch to the sET" position Now you w"I

see the"ve pidure from the camera Press the ok/reρ lay bu仗 on to adivate

media playback.

YOu can use the up/d° wn buttons to scro"through the recordings and view

them on the dispIay,

Pre$s the Ieft  button to zoom in on the image on the display.Press the"ght

button to zoom out again.Pressthe up or down  button b雨 e】yto movethe

irnage sedion up or down HoId down the up ordown bu仗 on to moVe the

image oection sideways.

Ifthe image is zoomed`the corresponding zoom faα oris aIso shown on the

dispIay

If the currently seIeded recording is a video,press the right  bu⒒ on to pIay

back the video Press the "ght buuon again t。

stop the video.

If you press the left bu⒒ on, the video w"I run

backwards to the

beginning



Ifyou now pressthe MENV button,the settings menu open⒌                   DeIete a"reCord:"gs

If you do not seIect an op刂 on wkhin three minutes,the menu wⅢ                 Y° u can use this fundi° nt0deIete a"recordings from the memory card

dose automaticaIIy After you have Ca"ed uρ  this funCtion,rnove the seled barto  
”
DeIete"  and

◆ Press the up`down buttons to seleCt the de$ired menu entry Which you          ρress OK to delete a"reco“ Jings.

can then activate with the0K button Use the MENU button to navigate one

menu!evel backwards, Ac刂 ǎte slide show

This function Can be used t° pIay back the photos st° red on the

De:ete seIection memory card automa父 iCaIIy.EaCh photo is shown for about

YOu can use this function to deIete individual recordings from the                    2seconds.TO stop the s"de show and keep the current image permanenuy

memory card A负 er you have ca"ed uρ  this function· move the                  on the sCreen,press the0K buuon.

seled bart°  "Delete" and press oκ  to deIete the seIected recording~



Wrke protect∶ on

This function can be u$ed to protect indiˇ idual

recordings or a"

saved recordings fron1accidental deIet∶ on

◆seled "Ⅵ
`"teˉ

proted current币 Ie" to

proted the currentIy seIeded recording from accidentaI deIetion

◆ select  "VVrlte-ρ roted a"nles″   t° proted a"saved recordings from

accidental de丨 etion

◆seIed Ⅱ
Unlock current n!e" t。 remove the w"te protedion forthe

curren刂 y seIeded recording.

◆seIed  
Ⅱ
VnIock a"fIes" to remove the write protedion for all

saved recordings

Using the waⅡ bracket

Υou can mountthe camera permanently on a wa"ortree using the supp"ed

wa"bracket.Before mounting the wa"bracket you should ensure that aⅡ

e× isting screws are tight The best insta"ation height distance from the

ground about1metei

Components

1Tripod screw

2Lock nut

3Piˇot boks

4Dr"I hoIes

5screws 羚 V
θ



6Ⅵ
'a"plugs

Moun刂 ng the wa"bracket Required tooIs

■DnⅡ

■6mm masonry/concrete d""b1

■ Ph""ρ s head screwdriver

CAUΠ oN

> Ensu冖e that there are no eIectric Iines`water or heating pipes

instaⅡed atthe proposed dri"ing I° cation!

> The supρ Ⅱed wa"pIugs are only suitabIe for rnounting on

concrete or stone。 Before sta仗 ing the insta"ation`pIease check

boks a1△刂e,Pos"i° n the camera and f xthe p° s雨°n by

tighten∶ ng the two pivot bolts

show∶ ng recordings on an externaI rnonitor

Auach the nninijack pIug° fthe suppⅡ ed video cable to the TV° ut socket of

the camera and the cinch pIug to the video input of

a TV set orthe like As so° n as the minijack pIug is connected to the TVˉ °ut

socket`the bu"t-in screen is deactivated and the image∶ s played back via the

TV-out output.The oρ erating m° de seledor switch must be set t° the sET

posit∶°n

your installa刂on locau° n carefu"y for ks sukab"ity for the plugs

The assembIy mate"aI used must be suitabIe forthe respedive

Iocation Ifin doub1consuk o professionaI.

◆ Mark the dri"hoIes by hoIding the foot ofthe wa"bracket at

the desired mounting Iocation and marking the hoIe po$itions.

◆Use a dⅡ

"with a6mmd""bit to driⅡ
 the required hoIes and

insert the ρlugs and inse汰 the Wa"p|ugs nush with the wa".

◆screw the wa"bracketto the wa"using the supp"ed screws.

◆Mountthe camera on the t冖 pod screw and$crew the camera

a"uIe way on(about three turns,.

◆Turn the Camera in the desired direcuon and!° ck it with the lock nut

◆To rnoVe the camera into its OnaI posioon,und° the mo ρivot

Transferring recordings to a computer

Connect the mini UsB plug ofthe suρ ρ
"ed VsB cabIe to the UsB

port on the Camera and the UsB plug to a free usB2~O port of

a switched-on connputeⅡ  This w"| now recognize the device as  "mass

storage" When you have confrmed this message ofthe camera with 
Ⅱ
oK",

the camera connects to the Connρ uter and the content ofthe TF rnemoΓ y card

w"lappearas a new d"ve on the connputeⅡ  No、v carry out the required】 le

operations.

usB is a registered trademark of UsB ImpIementer FonJm`1nc.

CIeaning

Damage to the device!

L



■ ¤ean the seaI reguIaHyˇ vith a little Vase"neto keep it ma"eable,This is the> To avoid irreparable damage,ensure that no moisture penetrates the

°n|'way to ensure that the interlor of the device is adequatdy ρrotededdevIce durIng deanIng.

铱mr∞isture.o CIean the surfaces of the device with a so秆
` dry cloth. Vse a normal

■ry° u need to repIace the seal,contact customer sen'ice.commerCiaI detergent and waterto remove stubborn residue.Ensure that no

water gets i"to the device.

● Always keep the seal between the Camera housing and the

tree mounting dean so that no mo∶ sture gets into the device

and damagesit Contan1ination ofthe seal can imρ airthe dust

and vˇ ater spray proteCtion.

■ Ah″ays keep the base pIate seaIthat proteds the connedion

socket forthe mains adapter dean


